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NOTICE INTVTTING APPLICATIONS (NIA}

F No. lE223t,l7l A-10/016/12l2024-TM&sO Datcd: 08.03.202{

Subject: NIA for conirrctud etrgrgeEert of Brordcest Erecutive.t Agrrtdr io Pr$ar
Bhnti - rcg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic
persons (Itrdirtr Netionals Only) for engagement as Broadcast Executive in Posar Bharati
Doordarshan News on firll time cortract basis, based at Agartala.

l. Caiegory: Brordcrst Erecutive

2. No ofPositiorr I
3. PLce ofworkr Agartdr

4. Duntion of€ogrgemeoe Two ycan

5. Consolidrted remunerrtion: Rs. 30,fl)0/-

6. Eligibility C teri.:

Degree from recognized University/ Institute in Joumalism / Mass Comm. / Engineering /
Visual Communication

OR
Professional Diploma in Radio/ TV Production/ Journalism,/ Mass Communication/ Visual
Communication from a recognized university/institute

7. Experience: At least 3 years in relevant field.

Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexure-A).

8. Age: Below 40 yea$ as on date ofnotification'
r For clsual asligtrcB: l0 yea$ upf,€r age relaxation, !@Ii!quE_up to 50 yeals to be
given only to the casual assignees who are on ctlrrerlt panel of any RNU/DDK_/Sration,
Doordarshan/Aftashvani continuously for al least five yea$ and fulfil the eligibility criteria
for the position.

9. Nature ofduties:

Programme Production with capacity for on panel operation for live prcduction.

10. The terms and conditiols of the flgrgement are rs given uDder:

(i) The services u/ill be purely on contractual basis. The oenons eneased shall have no

Bharati.
(ii) The person will be engaged on full time basis and will not be allowed lo take up
an) otlcr assignment duling the period ofcontraclual engagement.
(iii) Persons engaged will be uorking for borh DD News (TV News) and Akashvani
(Radio News) and will be simultaneously reporting ro the RNU Head of DD News and
RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis call be
assigred additional task apart from the specific tasks for which they are engaged.
(iv) Period of engagement shall initially be for one year with an annual appraisal which
may be exlendable based on req"uiremenl ol the organization and perlormance review.IA"&*f"*



(v) The engagement can be discontinued/ terminated r\ith one-month notice or one

inonrh's .alaiyi.t tieu thercofby either side without assigning any rcason'

iO'll"-tffit*;-.-r-tt tn on account of this contractual engagement shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the righr to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted

larrd,d;,;;. t'lo iero,q er". *itt ue paid for attending rhe tesL/ inlcn ie\ 
,'

il;iiR;;;;; offered mav'be negotiated ior suilable candidates' at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.
lit)CAndidstesarerequesledtouploadcompleteandclearcopy.ofallfequested
documents. Else their csndidature shrll be reiected without 'n) 

lolrmatloll'

ffi;e"./i;"ril.;l Education shall ue coo;idered till lhe date of issue of this NIA

rinclusive).
)lii i'i* li"trtr"a catrdidstes will be contacted via email' Candidrtes are rdvised

ll"il*' "i""i1ta 
-,;;; 

7 ;" / iunk folders for anv communication from

hr.ddtrews@smril.com.

sq Rt{'6 CA'qT'&qT'dL) Dcputv Director (rM&so)

To,

Dircctor (PBNS) - with a requesl to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in para I I above'

Copy to:

(i) DDG(Tech), PB Sectt' - with a request to host this NIA on the Pmsar Bhsrati e-ofiice notification'

( ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with I request to host this NIA on website ofthe

i."ri-gh".u,i ttnp",//upplications prasarbhanti org/ (To be published under DD News account

[U.e]Nrme: dgoews&dmin] on Avedan Po(al)

tl. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above tems & conditions

,;. ;;il;i. iling ,.qoi'it" q"uatification anJe*perience indicated above mav rpplv

;;il-"; P;;. Bhirati web 
'lint< 

https:r/applicatt*'ll":"i.o11:.-:i:*":*o:'^'"'onlrne on rrasrr D"r 'rr -- T;'\i;;il:rn "u." 
oi -y difficulty in submission'

days from the date of publicrtiotr on

il'#'";"ii;;;"n"J'n ro n''aan"*t ' grneil'co, alons withscreenshf f errcr'

inA\i



File No. IE2231,171 A-10/01642/2024-TM&SO

Annexure - A

SELF-DECLAIIATION OF WORK EXPERI ENCE

(Only for Casual Assignees of Prasar Bharati)

I. (ljull Name)

resident of (!ull Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani I DDK I RNU, DDK

since (Month & Year) to _ (Month & Year)

on iu and when requirement basis.

b) The services were not on regular basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicily of assignments.

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit, for absorption or regularization in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration.

2. I certily that the above information given by me is true.

3. In case this infbrmation is fbund false, the conlractual engagement. !fg[&I94 to me,

may be terminated without any noticc.

(Signature of Applicant)

Contact No,

Note: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after verificarion olthe above

information fumished by the Applicant tiom the concemed Section.



Fitc No. [E2231471 A -1OtOt6n2no24_TM&So

Annexure _ A
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